
RnU Road*.

BALD EAGLE VALLEY R £ -

Time Table to effect Nov. 18, 'BB.
WESTWARD. Exp. Mail.

AM. I'M
Leave Lock Haven 4 45 4 00

Flemington 4 48 4 04
Mill Hall 4 52 4 07
Beech Creek... 601 4 21
Eagleville 604 4 86
Howard 5 18 4 30
Mount Kaglo 6 18 4 48
Curtln 5 22 4 48
Mileeburg 5 80 4 55
llellefonte. 5 40 5 05
Miletburg 5 60 6 16
Snow Shoe lnt 668 6 19
Unionville 6 02 6 28

?Julian 6 12 6 88
Martha 6 22 5 48
Port Matilda fl 29 6 56
Hannah 6 87 6 1
Fowlor 6 89 6 16
Bald Eagle 6 49 6 19
Vail... 6 58 6 24

Arrive at Tyrone 7 05 6 86
EASTWARD, ru. AM.

Leave Tyrone 7 30 8 30
Ka*t Tyrone 7 87 8 37
Vail 7 40 8 40
Bald Eagle 8 45 8 45
Fowler 7 64 8 66
Hannah 7 67 8 69
Port Matilda 8 06 9 0S
Martha 8 18 9 17

*

Julian 8 23 9 26
Unionville 8 83 9 87
Snow Shoe lnt 8 42 9 47
Mileaburg 8 45 9 60
Bellefonte 8 66 10 00
Mileeburg 9 06 10 10
Ourtin 15 10 19
Mount Eagle ... 9 19 20 23
Howard 9 26 10 82
Eagleville 9 36 10 42
Beech Creek 9 40 10 46
Mill Hall 9 62 10 68
Flemi.igton 9 56 11 01

Arrive at Lock Haven 10 00 11 06

BELLEFONTE '& SNOW SHOE K
R.?Time Table In effect Nov. 19.

Leavee Snow Shoe 4:18 a. m., arrive* in
Bellefonte 6:20 a. tn.

Leave* Bellefonte 9:30 a. m., arrive* at
finow Shoe at 11:04 a. m.

Leave* Snow Shoe 8:60 p. m., arrive* at
Bellefonte 5:88 p. m.

Leavee Bellefonte 8:10 p. m., arrive* at
Snow Shoe 10:40 p. tn.

8. S. BLAIR. Otn. Sup't.

IEWLSHITRU A TV BUNK K. R -

J Time Table in effect Nov. 19, 83.
WESTWARD.

Mixed.
rM. AM.

Leave Scotia 12 15 600
Kairbrook 1 00 . SO
Penn'a Furnace 1 15 6 40
Hostler 1 28 6 50
Marengo 1 36 6 55
Lovevilie f 1 38 6 00
Furnace Road 1 45 6 10
Warrior* Mark 200 6 25
Pennington 2 12 6 40
Wwton Mill f 225 6 50
L. A T. Junction 281 655
Tyrone 2 85 658

EASTWARD.
Mixed.

* I'M. AM.

Leave Tyrone 4 00 9 20
LA T. Junction 404 925
We*ton Mill 4 14 988
PrnningUm 4 32 9 48
Warrior* Mark 4 42 9 58

Furnace Road 4 57 10 12
Lovevllta..... A 02 10 16
Marengo 5 07 10 22
Hustler 5 17 10 35
Penn'a Furnace.... 6 27 10 41
Fairbrook .... 5 47 11 0-5
Scotia , 6 20 11 30

~ ~ \u25a0 \u25a0 ""

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
I (Phils A Erie fflviaiorO?On and !

after Nov. 13, 188.":
WESTWARD.

ERIE MAIL
Leave* Pliiladel) bin ... . II 20 p tn I

HtrrUbu'g 4 2< a ro I
WilH*m| nrt..... Mil i m
Jerey Shore..... 909 aro i
Lock Haven ? 40 a iu .
Renovo 10 66 a tn j

Arrive* at Erie 7 35 p tn i
NIAGARA EXPRESS

Leave* Philadelphia 7 40 a m j
l!arri*burg II 15 a ro j

Arr. atWilliamtporl.... 2 55 ptn I
Look Haven...!.. * 66 ptn
Keoovo 6 10 p m 1
Kane .T; 908 p m

Pa*M-nger by thi* train arrive
in Bellefo'ene at. 6 05 pro

FAST LINK
Leave* Philadelphia? 11 10 a ro

Harritburg 3 26 p m
Williamtport. .. 7 16pm

Arr at Lock Haven ... 8 06 p m

EASTWARD.
LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS

Leave* I/ock Haven 6 60 a tn

Wllliam*port 7 66 a tn

arret Harrliburg. II80 am
Philadelphia....... 8 16 rro

DAY EXPRESS
FLeavee Kane 8 00 a ro

Ronovn 50 05 a tn

Lock Haven II 15aro
Williaro*port 12 26 a m

arr at Harrinburg 3 43 p m
Philadelphia 7 26 p tn

F.KIE MALL
Leave* Erie 1 55 p tn

Renovo 10 27 pro
Lock Haven 11 20 p tn

Willlamiport.... 12 35 a m
arr at Harritburg 4 08 a ro

Philadelphia 7 60 a in

Erie Mail K**t and Wett connect at
Erie with train* on L S £ M S BR : at
Corry with B P. A W HR ; at Emporium
with b. N. Y t. V RR-, and at Drift-
W<**J W.TH A. v. RR. T GUCKKR.

flen'l Sup't.

9MSIS.,
the tkill of tbe medical profession a*

cancerou* aff-ctiona and a* they have al-
ways been cw*tdered incurable, it ha*
been thought disreputable to adopt their
treatment * ? specialty ; end hence physi-
cian* have neglected their proper *ludy.
But of late year* new and important di-
coveriee hafe brought forth a course that
now proves *uccealul in any of lu term*
with certainty, without the me of the
knife or caustic piaster* We have a

treatment that I* comparatively mild. It
ia not poisonou*, doe* not Interfere with
the healthy flesh, can be applied to any
part of the body, even tbe tongue. We
take nothing lor our services until tbe
cancer la cured. Address

D. J. HULBERT,
Eagleville, Centre Co, Pa.

?subscribe tor tae ifhhraa DSMOCRAT

C. V. UOI I KR A CO.

ItiUO. Established IdfiO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
TilE OLDEST AND MOHT K 1.1.1 A HI,K

BL'BIN'ESH HOUSE IN

BELLEFONTE.

OJ-JO

In order to make room for our .Spring
Stock we are offering

IMMENSE

BAKGA I NS
IN

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes

And Notions,
?\u25a0hAVe have no shoddy or auction

good*, hut straight and honeat good*.

We have constantly on hand a full
supply of

PURE GROCERIES,
? PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, ETC.
ot I

Country Produce
Constantly on band and Holieited.

c. u.

& CO.
Allej?liuiiy Street.

Bellefonte, I*a.

%

\ \u25a0 ,* **? VJJ ' ivJSi.:

. jh*< *.j ?% *.-?*

Spoils and Anti-SpolK

"Weare here to arrange to get the
office" raid a Texas delegate to the na-
tional Republican convention that
nominated Gan. Garfield and the re-
mark vu heartily applauded by a body
whoee member* represented every por-
tion of the UViion. To first get the of-
fice and then distribute the plunder
these positions aid their holders in get-
ting does indeed seem the purpose of
the party to which Flanagan, of Texas,
belongs. "Keep us in power," is the
plaintive cry, "because without public
positions and enormous ralaries from
the public treasury the grand old party
must die."

The Democratic party braes it* claim
to public consideration upon higher
grounds, and, as the American Remitter
so forcibly insists, appeals to the justness
of its cause to the people, who are per-
fectly familiar with the past history of
the Republican party. It is not a matter
of spoils, but of political principle*; and
if the I>emocracy cannot show good
reasons why a change should he made
then no change is needed, and the
party in power might be left in peacea
ble possesion. There is however, great
need of a change, and the faithful stud
ent ofcurrent events and the man who
reads and thinks, both recognize the
truth of his declaration. The Govern-
ment has now been managed by a

party styling themselves Republican,
sinoe the beginning of the war. In all
this period the revenue* have been enor
inous, and the ex pence proportionally
great. The citizen has borne the
burdens of taxation without complaint,
and discharge the duties imposed upon
him with patriotic regard for the com-

mon weal ; but, as the years have gone '
on wise statesmanship ha* been invoked
to lighten public burdens and no at-

tempt made to check the extravagance
which is now condemned upon every
band. Immense revenues have been
drained from the people simply to i
maintain extravagance, and an army of
officeholders now eat up the taxes
which they pay. Instead of addressing
themselves to the problems which the
times demanded, and havingjust regard
to the public welfare, the leaders of the
Republican party heve bent their eni r

gie* to the perpetuation of power, and
to this end have made friends with
the rich and influential, and fostered all
manner of monopolies to still further
oppress the people and make the re-

forms demanded almost impossible of

atta^iment.
The expenses of tins government are

now gIOO.QuO.tIOO annually. No |M-r*<in

of good sense will contend that -uch an

enormous pay.roll i needed to carry on

the ordinary ITIMof government. It
is said to 1-e neces-sry now. but it is not

because there in just demand for it but
because the system of waateandextruva
ganre introduced by the party inj ier

ha* swelled it to such proportions. itt.t
great an thi* *utn is and nced!e*>!v ex-

pended a- much of it must 1>-, the coin

plaint would not lie no great if tbin
public burden was equally borne. Thia
ia, however, not the ease. The rirhes-
ra|e while the toilingmillion* mu<i bear
it tlmwl alone. It i cgainst tin*
unequal and unjust ay stern of govern
ment that the people are making com
plaint, and loud a* the clamor ia, and
long continued the a* use, th- party
responsible lor thia gives neither heed
nor attention, but goes on making
alliance* with wealth and seeking noth-
ing hut its own aggrandizement. Mean
while scandala are rife, villainies are

perpetrated wherevar the opportunity
ofler* for private enrichment or party

advantage, and the nation ia Incoming

corrupted, front the fountain of powtr

among the peoplo to the rapitol where

ait the men who guide the national
deatiny. *

Step by atep tbo standard of public
morality ia being lowered, gradually
bnt aurely the virea of politicaare tak
ing the place of patriotism, and unless
checked by a complete overthrown, the
Republican parly will so debase and
destroy the springs of public life and
aetirity tbat love of liberty and lore of

oounlrywill soon Hod a common grave
in the struggle for power and the com
plete debauchery of public morals.

There is a wild distinction between
the party in power and it*great rival, tbe
Democratic party. The one ha* been
corrupted by the men wbo have made
themselves the masters, and no reform

by them is now possible, while theotber
has ever been the party of the people
and has its principle* based in a love of
common justice and the largest liberty
consistent with the public welfare. Tbe
Democracy bra higher aim* than the
distribution of party spoil, and it asks
the popular confidence, not to enrich
its leaders, or make snort of the func-
tions of government, but to bring back
the nation to tbe landmark* of liberty
and law and secure to the people what
they have not eqjoyed formany years-
vis., the bleesinga of good government.

That poor bcdruUen, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, oan be made the
picture oi health by a few bottle* of
Hop Bitters. Will you hi them e-jTer t

. "hcu so easily vu. vu 1

Pttfli a Bankrupt Act

There is moat pressing necessity for
the enactment of a Rational Bankrupt
law during the present session of Con-
gress.

It was the imperative duty of the
Forty seven tli Congress to puss such an

act, but that obligation, with many
others, was ingloriously shirked.

This Congress will be even more cul-
pable than its immediate predecessor if
itshall fail in faithful performance of
this urgent duty, for the neceesity
which was great a year ? ago is greater
now and cannot fail to grow during
every month of neglect.

The local laws regulating the collec-
tion of debts and the adjustment of in-
solvent estates are utterly inharmon,
ions, those in each State being unlike
those of any other State. Greater var
iety could scarcely have been secured
if the maximum of dissimilarity bad
l>een the objective point.

And it is not going too far to say that
the insolvent laws of a good many
States are, in the highest degree, far
orable to rascality?are eminently pro-
motive of iinjustice and calcufeted to
discourage anything like honesty in
business.

What is a law that will take the es.

tate ofan insolvent end easily cheaply
and equitably divide it among hwcredi
tors to prevent pro rata division of the
proceed* of the property

There should be a reasonable ex-
emption ofeffects, including household
goods, implements of trade, books,
keepsakes, etc., all, however, to b
brought within a fair limit.

Bankrupts who have been honest in

their business and have promptly sur
rendered their assets for the benefit of
their creditors, should be discharged,
cut loose from the old bulks, and per
mitted to begin anew.

It ougbt not to be impossible tor Con
gress U fix on the details of a proper
bill. Itmay be that tbe Lowell bill, as
amended by tbe Commercial convcn
tion, will be found to come very close ,
to what is wanted.? Waefunfftem /'.

The Local Paper.

Tiie New \ ear is a good time to con
sider the generally overlooked claims ef
the local newspaper. It is the most
useful and the least com pen-ate-1 and
appreciated of ail the agencies which 1
?tamp the impress ol progress ujon

villages and inlsnd cities. Without '
the local newspaper, local tow as are, as '
a rule, thriftless and tend to decay. It
is roroman for small great man to speak .
with contempt of the lossl n< wj>ap<-r
!n that tbey imitate greater men in

?pesking of greater journals which '
offend by manly criticism; Nut the'
Village aew| .tper makes no .re men oat 1
ofies 'Material?more brick* without \u25a0
sr.* <lin any other factor in politics, j
and it ; the one ladder on which men

climb U> '.o-al distinction ** the begin ?
ni'ig ? f skier fame. The lord journals }
of Pensilvama have progressed in ty- !
pographical elegance, in editor*! power '
and hi freshness and completeness of
1 est and general news sna more than I
theniy j-ureal* during the last score '
ofye*iH KviWv inland city in the State;
baa it* daily paper or paper* now, and
many of them surpass the Philadelphia ,
journal* of a generation igo in *ll the
attribute* of a newspaper, while the
local weeklies have kept fully abreast
with tbe general progreisol journalism.
Local weekly psjer have now extended
from county towns into most of the
thrifty villages, and the advent of the,
local newspaper has always dated the
increased thrift of tLe community. Tbe ,
local newspaper is tbe lifeof its locality i
and the measure of its support as a rule
measure the advancement of tbe people.
Begin the new year by not only sub
scrit.ing bat paying for your Iocs! news-
paper. They are tbe friends and
helpmeets of all season* I%'vlrlyku*
Asm

Lincoln and the Speed*.

The late Joshua F. Speed, some years
before his death, gave me an
interesting account of his early
acquaintance end with Abra-
ham Lincoln. One day Lincoln came
into bia store and said "Speed, they 1
wsnt ma to run for the legislature.
Whet have you to ray about it ?" Speed

' replied j "Do you think that you can
be elected r" Lincoln answered t "Weil
the boys ray *e." "Very good," raid
Speed. "Go it and 1will staad by you."
Linooln vne then deputy sheriff oftbe
oounly. He told Speed that be wanted
to study law, and thought from hie pay
in the Legislature he oould rave e little
money, which would enable him to do
it. lie became a candidate aod aston-
ished the native* by hts great oapacity
on the stump. His competitor had nut
a lightning rod on his house, ana it
was the only ona to be found in all that
region. Many roars of laughter did
Linooln raiee by describing the fear of
hi* opponent that God AImight would
\u25a0irike him for his manifold ain* of
omission and commission. The election
resulted in Linooln'* triumph. Eight
or ten months after the Legislature ad-
journed be again cam# into Speed'a store
and raid : "Speed, I heve rented a taw
ctfictant|am to pay twodolUrs a month

v7 ;<,

for it. I have counted up how much
it will oost to fit up s bed in my office,
and it will take just seventeen dollars.
Will you credit me for thet amount?"
"Ob, yes," said Speed ;

" but I think I
oan put you in away to save those
seventeen dollars." "How? ""Well, my
partner and I have been sleeping in the
ramo bed for some time, lie is gone
now, and ifyou wish, you can take his
place." "Where i* your bed?" "Up
stairs." Linooln immediately went up
and after surveying the room and
tbe bed, came beck and remarked:
'Well, Speed, I m located." Mr.

Speed assured me that be and Lincoln
slept together about four years. Such is
s fwrt of tbe early history ofone of the
most remarkable men of this age.
Whether what I have related had any-
thing to do with the appointment of
tbe Ifoo. James Speed as Attorney
General of the United States [ know
not. But Ido know that if I had !<een
in Mr. Lincoln's place, and Joshua
Speed had a brother, a* he bad,
who was qualified for that position,
he should have been assigned to it.
Certain it is that Joshua Sposd was one
of President Lincoln's most intimste
and cherished friends throughout bis
administration.

Oldest Editor tn the United States.

"Hon. Simon Cameron, editor of the
Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat sixty-four
years ago is probably the oldest surviv-
ing editor in this State, and is hale and
hearty."? Al/enUmmi I'a ) Chronicle.

"There is little doubt that W. P.
Elliott, Esq., of Lewiatown is iVnnsvl
vsnia's oldest living editor. Mr. Klli
ott was 'JI year* old on Saturday, Janu
sry 12, IKH4, and is still hale forks* age.
We have a file of the I.ewistown
Gazette a* fioback m IHI2, or 72 years
ago, with Mr. Elliott a* one of the
editor*."? Pa. j Democrat.

Mr. H. S. Elliott, of St. Ix>uis, states
that hi* father wis born in 17r J2 and
started the Lew is town GazdU in IMU.
He is possiljy the oldest printe? in the

United Stater. Mr. Cameron, during |
his recent *<>journ of a day in St. Louis, j
called oti Muet I'ear-cwk. who wa> a child |

in the family ifher brother, James Pea I
ooek, of liarrtshurg. Pa., when Simon

; '"atneroii was an apprentice in Mr. Pea j
cock's printing office. As Mis* 'feaoock j
ha long resided in St. and the J

j jiarties had not met for fifty years, on

| hearing from Mr. R. S. Elliott that his
father wa* near hi* uinety-fir-4 birthday. \
Mr. < 'atneron ent through ;!ie --on a i
handsome birthday gift to tba old gen |

; tletnun "in memory of old time* and |
I old time printers." Mr. Cameron him
-elf is in his eighty -ixth year, but |
with intellectual focultic* unimpaired,

jas is also the caee with Mr. SUiott.? St. ,
7/cvu Ilcfmlntcan.

Mackcy'* Octoroon Bnd*.

how mi isai unu-Hurrt octaiskd

\u25a0ts wirt.

Priii jtsiM i-tut, P*., liciuory .50. ;

j There is -,uite a romanti* hitnry con

' nerted with the corthip ar.d marriage

! to his octoroon wife of Congressman
? Mackey, ofrfoulh Carolina, who died in
, Washington on Monday. Mr*. Marker's
i father 'vu a white man. one of the !
celebrated Szrapter family of South Car-

i olins. tod he* mother, a piadroon. wo*

' Ocelta Preston, a sister of William
Preston, turnkey at the Nineteenth 1
District Police Station, fighth and

i bard street*. Congressman Mscljpy j
first raet hi* future wife, Viekey Sunap
ter. wbn she wa* a girlof twelve veers
of *g ?nd he s msn of twenty

| At that lime she wis- a child of great '
beauty, but without am* education. Mr.
Mackey fell in love with her at first

I >ight. am! determined to make her hi*
wife. He gained her mot iter'* permis-
sion and *ent the girl to Oberlin College

' in iHiio. to he educated at his etpense,

' that she might be fitted to b-<ome hi*
wife. She passed near ley five years at
> berlin. diligently pursuing her studie*.

1 and corresponding with Mr. Mackey.
; but never seeing him until tbe day be-
fore she was to le graduated. Her
vacations had always been spent in
Philadelphia with her uncle, William
Prestotj, with whom her mother and
younger sister resided. In the springof
1f74, when shews* to lie graduated, Mr.
Mackey oante on from Charleeton and

took Miss Sump let's mother on with
him to tfoerlin to witness the com
mencement exercises and to bring Miss
Vickey home. When Mr. Mackey met
her there, after the Ive yesrs' sepsra

I lion sho had grown, if possible, more
beautiful than ever. She was highly
accomplished, and received her diploma
with honors, after which Mr. Mackey.
the young lady and her mother came to
this oily and topped at the Continental
llotal That evening Bishop Simpson
was sent for aod the young couple were
married in parlor C.

Mia* Amanda Kingley and Mr. Henry
Duffield, of Sedalia, Mo., ooncluded a
few weeks ago to make themselves one
the objection of the fair maiden's father
to the oontrary notwithstanding, and
arranged the matter thualy: After
breakfast one morning Amanda walked
oulof her house and over to Mr. Duflelde
followd by her angry father. On the
letter's arrival there, be found a justice
of the peace perform a tion the ceremony
with one of the bridegroom's brother
in the hallwey armed with a gun, nn
other with an ax, and tbe happy man
himself holding a revolver in one baed
and the marriage ring in the other, i
old Mr, Kingley had nothing to say. j

Philadelphia Branch.

%

Don't Forget
?THE?

Philadelphia Branch
18 A

ONE-PRICED STORE.

kt a,,rain to the fore with an exteu-

t-trve a> sortmont of

Fall & Winter Clothing.
aad respectfully invitee the puhijc t

call and examine our elegant Sou-
wad Over Coats, for

Men, Youth, Roys, and
Children'* wear manufactured fir >ur

trade of the best material, and in

all style* t please
Our slock of McVs suits in (aitn-

wars, Sacks, Prince Alberts. Dotrblt-

Breasted (oats. Reversible, Cfcen
, ehilla and Reaver Overcoats are twi-

-1 perior. and Invite Attention.

And now just look here. Men l

Bovs, are you going to freee tltr-
Winter,or not? Why, of course you Y
not. You must have Winter CltU-

] ing, and what you waul is the I>ICT

in the Market for the LoWSxi

Price. You have got your mopey
honestly, and of courae you want the
most for it. WE WANT JUKI

? SUCH BUSINESS, and therefore*?!,

, vke your visit to the PIIII.AI>fcl,

PHI A BRANCH. Our biisioea*.

lat ion. with the People of Cetfatn
County in the past have beeu pieman LU

and satisfactory, and in offering oof

Thanks for the Liberal custom herittil
fore giveu us, we renew the pledg.
upon which we started out?WkiK
ai*lJiTT Dtutjxo TO ALL.

REMEMBER THE t .

FINEST ANl>
CHEAPEST

CtOTttlNC,
i *

18 AT THE PHILADELPHIA
BRANCH ON ALLEGHENYSTRELT*

f %

7

k ?

* *

* ?

e ' '
I.EWI!* 4t Proprietor*

*


